How to Access Career Account (Alumni)

Career Account is a lifelong resource that is available to all Stern students and alumni. This online tool can be used to access a variety of services and resources, such as making a one-on-one appointment with our career office, accessing our job postings tailored to the Stern population, or the Career Resource Hub.

If you are Stern alum, you are able to access Career Account through SternConnect.

**STEP 1:** Go to [www.sternalumni.nyu.edu](http://www.sternalumni.nyu.edu), roll your mouse over the CAREER SERVICES tab and click on the first link that pops up under it, “Access My Career Account.”
STEP 2: At this point, you will need to sign into SternConnect using your username and password. If you do not know your username and password, you will want to reach out to the Stern Office of Alumni Relations at alumni@stern.nyu.edu or 212 998 4040 for this information.
STEP 3: You will be redirected to your Career Account homepage.

From here, you can –

1. Book appointments with our office using the CALENDAR tab
2. Access your Career Resources using the CAREER RESOURCE HUB tab
3. View Job Postings using the JOBS tab
4. Upload documents using the DOCUMENTS tab

If you have any further questions, please email the CCWP at ccwp@stern.nyu.edu.

We look forward to working with you throughout your career journey!
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